SWEET POTATO SLIPS/PLANTS
SWEET POTATO ORDER FORM

Office use only DATE RECEIVED

Name

PHONE

Address

EMAIL

City

State

Zip

Please indicate choice: Substitute any variety
only similar variety
the rest
send only what I ordered or refund for total order.
QTY
Item
Price
Rainbow Assortment
White Assortment
Orange Assortment
Growers Choice Special
End of Season Special
QTY

Check #

send available varieties and refund

circle one for Grower’s Choice
Orange Flesh
White Flesh
Mix

Variety

QTY

Variety

Total Number of individual slips (not including assortments or specials)
Minimum order is $12.00, not including shipping
5-24 plants/cuttings @ $1.00 each
25-49 plants/cuttings @ .89 cents each
50+ plants/cuttings @ .79 cents each
Shipping and Handling for all orders

$7.50 (Per Shipment)

Total Enclosed
Oklahoma residents must include 5% sales tax
We need at least 2 weeks to get your order out after receiving your order during the busy season
Circle your preferred ship date.
Week of
Duck Creek Farms
PO Box 303,
Mounds, OK 74047

June 12

June 19

June 26

July 3
DuckCreekFarms@aol.com
www.DuckCreekFarms.com
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SWEET POTATO SLIPS/PLANTS
We Ship Sweet Potato Slips/Plants

We cannot ship to you if you live in Alaska,

To order from the Specialty list, list the variety
and add $1.00 per slip/URC plus $7.50 shipping
(remember the $5.00 minimum per variety.

Arkansas, Florida, Hawaii, Mississippi, or South
Carolina. If you live in these states, please do not
order sweetpotato plants. We do not ship outside
the continental US

Sweet Potato Slip Prices.
We are not set up for large orders this year. Our primary
focus is to supply home gardeners and small market
growers looking to trial unusual varieties.

Please order a minimum of 5 plants per variety
Slips are sent bare root or as unrooted cuttings. Shipping
is by priority mail.

Minimum Order is $12.00 not including shipping
5-24 plants/cuttings @ 1.00 each
25-49 plants/cuttings @ .89 cents each
50+ plants/cuttings @ .79 cents each
Please email first if you would like to order more
than 50 plants to make sure we have enough

Shipping and Handling $7.50
Shipping season begin after May 15, 2011 and

continues until around June 30th or later depending
on availability. Please allow up to two weeks from
the time we receive your order and shipping.
We take Check or Money Order for payment. For your
convenience, We can take paypal if you need to use a
credit card. Please email your order and we will send a
money request.

Duck Creek Farms
PO Box 303
Mounds. OK 74047-0303
Please include your Phone number and email with order.

We will respond to email questions, but please be
patient as we are very busy during the growing
season. SORRY, we can not take phone orders

Grower’s Choice Special
This may include varieties Beauregard, Bunch Porto
Rico, Carolina Ruby, Carolina Nugget, Georgia Jet,
Hernandez, Jewel, O’Henry, Vardaman, White
Jersey. White triumph, Other Listed and non listed
varieties may also be included. You may indicate
white/cream flesh, orange/yellow flesh or mix
Add shipping at $7.50
25 plants $12.50 (2 varieties)
50 plants $24.00 (3 to 4 varieties)
100 plants $39.95 (5 or more varieties)

The below assortments are “Our (Grower’s)
Choice”, but will be some of the best varieties.
Rainbow Assortment.
A mixture of different colors, skin and flesh
12 plants 7.50, 25 plants for $14.00
White Assortment,
Mixture of white types
12 plants for $6.00, 25 plants for $10.00
Orange Assortment
Mixture of orange fleshed varieties
12 plants for $9.00, 25 plants for $15.00
All of the assortments are Grower’s Choice and
may contain varieties not listed here.

End of Season Special.
Shipped after June 20, 2011

This is growers choice ONLY
25 slips $7.50 plus shipping. 2 or more varieties
50 slips $15.00 plus shipping. 3 or more varieties
100 slips $30.00 plus shipping. 4 or more varieties
Shipping $7.50

DuckCreekFarms@aol.com
www.DuckCreekFarms.com
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